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COLLEGIATE ATHLETES WIND UP TRACK SEASON WITH ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS AT CAMBRIDGE)

SMITH NINE HAS

ENVIABLE RECORD

Kill- -

Manager Carroll Has Strengt-
hened Pitching Staff by Sign- -

ing Harry B'enckert

?A FORMER U. G. I. STAR
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It ' . t . - It- -tno more prominent, ui me

.r's leading scmlprofesslonal baseball
warns, none stands out wlthvnny better

hrecprd to' date than the Marshall B.

Jsmlth nine, formerly the Turner Field
7 ftl.,!. T n.,1 rTimnnn (vatnnrl nn PII
M ' HCTBI. jtai AUlc ftau- - -- "
Ifriaqio reputation wun victories over

aeoest clubs in the city, out manager
rank Carroll has nn even better com- -

filiation under his wing, which Is evi-

dencedr
by the results shown to date.

'""Klght at the start of the Beason ne
I0st"efty" Weinert, "who signed with

'Charlie Dodin at Rending, but "Ilubo"
MqKenty jumped into the breach and
agisted materially. Now that Straw- -

'brldie & Clothlrr is playing regularly,
I.McKenty has janed Trultfs nine, but

Uarrou nnnoumjbs that he nas signcu
'Hrry Benckert, the Vt G. I. star
hurler.

Macks Hit Ball
Htrdx but Lose

Continued From tag Ona
ped the first little of the Decoration
Day bill by tliel Score of 10 to G. There
was a doufct a4 to the final result after
the, fifth inninjt.

The A's started oQt as usual, scoring
two runs in the first and playing wou'
derful ball. They slammed Ruth's
southpaw offf rings nil over the place
arid had every license to cop the verdict.

However, Bob Geary grew generous
In the fifth and sixth nnd before any
one .knew what had happened, six runs
had been scored. Thnt hnndicap was
too much for even a good ball club, so
you can figure the chances of the
Athletics.

For some reason or other the Red
Sox were not satisfied with their big
lead and in the seventh iJbored another
ruTi. Strunk's wnlk nnd Ruth's double
were directly responsible. Two more

I came home in the eighth.
s Three Slack Moundmcn
i. Connie used three hnrlers in the

fracas. After Geary had been ernsed,
jfNaylor worked one and s

innings. Harry Seibold finished the
disaster.

The A's suddenly came to life in the
eighth when, after Burns had walked,
Walker registered his first home run of
the season a wallop into the left field
bleachers.

In the ninth with five runs in arrears.
McAvoy doubled to center and scored
on, Witt's single. That's all there wns
thfre wasn't any more.

ox Start Something
The Ited Hox stnrtcd something in the

ifth when ltt opened with a double.
traveled on high speed nnd blew

tire or something, for he pulled up
lit second, demanded time out and rested

.few minutes. He limned to third on

Ificotit's single nnd Kd Barrow decided to
a change.

I'fMike Morally was sent in to run
for the injured athlete and busted into
the scoring column immediately when
he breezed homeward on Gilhooley's
bingle to right. Scott took third on the
hit, ana he scored on Shcan s lengthy
sacrifice fly to Wulkcr.
, After the ball had been thrown around
'hw times, Gilhoolcy landed on second

sndi.wcnt to third when liear.v made n
balk'which did not even fool Ollie Chill.
That put the Sox in the lead by two
markers.
S Our A's got busy in their half of the
(At nnd scored once on hits by Geary

land Shannon nnd an infield out.

Ruth Makes Record Foul
""Babe Ruth did something in the next

inning which never has been done be
fore-o- n the local field. He knocked the
ha,H,out of the lot over the fence, and
ltt landed on the roof of a house on
TJft'&itieth street. From there the ball
bounced, and did not stop rolling until
It'ijeachcd "T.eliigh nvenuc. The only
tiling that interfered with the success
of'the hit was that it was a foul by
ftfty feet.
SJJUflbe, however, came through with n
ingle and went to second when Shannon

totaled Schang's easy grounder. Mike
McSfnlly bounced a double off the left-fUl-

wall and Babe came home.
iConnie then held n lengthy consulta
tion, with himself nnd decided Geary was
entltcly unnecessary and chased hira off
tlio playground.
rsrnayior took iuh piace nnu served such
nico ball to Seott. thut Everett soaked

for n real single, and Uvo more
famt came in. That made a total of
seven failles for the visitors.
HI .,
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MQQraw's Men Trim Robins In

i$Mrnlng Melee by. Score of 6-- 2

2New York, May .10, New York won
the .'morning gamo from Brooklyn here
tqday in easy fashion, the score being

to . Hirrors oy, liriuim enabled the
Giants to score two iu the: first inning
and Zimmerman hit n homo run with
two on bases in the third inning.
Scliupp. making orily his second ap
pearance of the season, went to rcrritt s
relief in the third inning', and permitted

iiulv iwn hlta for thft rmnfnriei-- nf Iho
came.

''Ai' M. International League Scores
jfRuffalo, N. Y May SO.
B6?r- - ' I R.H.E.
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Dlsston 'Defeats Nevyton, 6-- 3
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jCann Wins A. A.'O. Pool Title
York. MaV 80. Teddy Cann. Now
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What May Happen

in Bascball'Today

AMERICA I.bAOUK
Won Lout Tft, Win laiaei

Chicago ., il l ,75 ,7(17 .151
demand is II ,07 .870 (U.I
St. IxniU 14 II MS ,MO .RIO
Nrr York IS 11 .04 .BOO .00Detroit 12 IK .4(4 .404 .439
Boston 11 14 .440 .402 ,4
Washington ..... n 17 .1U0 .r.iu .sos
ATHLETICS .... 5 19 .208 .240 .200

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wnn Ist l't. Win Split Iye

New York.. 20 7 .741 .750 ... .714
Cincinnati., in 11 .S21 .03.1 .BOO
Brooklyn ..16 11 .693 .007 .fill

Chlcngo .... 13 14 .4S1 .517 .483 .418
1'hlllle .... 11 IS .4S .480 .44(1

l4Pittsburgh.. IS IB .440 .47 Mi '.z':hi. JXnll... n m .zvv no ft

Unston .... 8 lfl .RSS .310 .3'U
Inclndrg standings of rooming games.

Braves' Victory
Is Costly One

Contlnnrd From race One

twisted his ankle sliding ipto the home

plate and Herzog was hit on the head
with a thrown ball as he was scoring on

a doubly steal.
Both accidenta occurred in the third

inning. Coombs used Packard, Pren-dcrga-

and Smith. All three were hit
hard, the Braves getting fifteen binglei.

The Philadelphia wrecking crew
fnlled to work. Only one hit was made
off McQuillan in three innings, nnd
Keating permitted only ,two from the
fourth to the eighth. Four hits and a
sacrifice fly scored three for the Phillies
iu the ninth inning rally.

First Inning
Marnnvillc threw out Pearcc. Wil-

liams filed to Powell. Meusel tripled
to left. Ludcrus filed to Smith. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Smith struck out. Herzog singled to
left. Powell forced Hcrzog, Pcarce to
Whitted. Thorpe singled to right nnd
wns out trying to stretch the hit into n
double, Cravath to Pearce. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Herzog hrew out Cravath. Powell

made a neat rntch of Batrd's foul.
Whitted was safe on Marnnville's error.J
McQuillan threw out Cady. Iso runs,
no hits, one error.

Holke singled to right. Blackburno
sacrificed, Cady to Whitted, who cov-

ered first. Pearce threw out Mnran-vill- e,

Holke going to third. Pcarce also
threw out Gowdy. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Third Inning
Packard flied to Smith. Penrce was

snfe on Maranville's error. Williams
forced Pearcc, Herzog to Marnnvillc.
Williams was caught off first nnd run
down, Gowdy to Holke to Herzog. No
runs, no hits, one nrror.

McQuillan doubled to left. Smith
singled to left. McQuillan was out at
the plnte, Meusel to Cady. McQuillan
twisted his ankle sliding home, Herzog
singled to left, sending Smith to third.
Smith scored on Powell's sacrifice fly

to Willinms. Herzog went to second
when Packard fumbled Williams" throw
to the plate. Thorpo beat out a bunt,
Herzog going to third. Thorpe and
Herzog worked n double steal, Herzog
scoring. Herzog was hit on the head
by Whlttcd'B return throw to the plate
nnd had to be carried off the field.

Balrd threw out Holke. Two runs,
four hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning

Neither McQuillan nor Herzog wns
able to return to the game. Keating
went into pitch nnd Kawliugs nt second.
Meusel flied to Powell. Marnnvillc
threw out liUdcrus. Crnvath walked,
Balrd fouled to Holke. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Blackburnc singled over second.
Maranville forced Blackburne, Packard
to Pcarce. Gowdy flied to Cravath.
Packard threw out Keating. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Whitted walked. Cady hit into n

double nlnv. Keating to Maranville to
Holke. Packard filed to Thorpe. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Smith doubled to left. Rawlings
singled to center, scoring Smith. Pow-

ell tried to sacrifice and forced Rawl-
ings, Baird to Penrce. Williams went
to deep center for Thorpe's fly. Holkc's
double scored Powell. Williams made a
nice catch of Blackburne's long fly.

Two runs, three hits, no errors.
Sixth Inning

Pearce grounded to Holke, unassist-
ed. Rawlings and Holke retired Wil-

liams. Keating threw out Meusel. No

runs, no errors. '
Prendergast now pitching for Phillies.

Maranville singled to center. Gowdy

walked. Whitted went over to first and
took Balrd's throw on Keatlng's sac-

rifice bunt. Smith hit to Prendergast,
who tried for the plate but Marnnvillc
slid safely, Gowdy reaching third. Raw-
lings fouled to Cady. Powell filed to

Williams. One run, one hit, no er-

rors.
Seventh Inning

r,uderus singled over third. Crnvath
walked. Balrd flied to Powell. Whitted
hit into a fast doublo play, Keating to
Maranville to Holkev No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Thorpe flied to Williams. Holke
walked. Holke stole second. Prender-
gast threw out Blackburne, Holke tak-

ing third . Maranville's drive to right
ficld was fair by two inches, and Holke
scored while the "Rabbit" reached
third. Gowdy fanned. One run, one
liltf no errors.

Ninth Inning
Williams filed to Thorpe. Meusel

beat out an infield hit. Luderus singled
to left, sending Meusel to third.
Luderus stole second. Cravath flied
to Powell, scoring Meusel. Baird
singled to" right, sending Luderus to
third. Ludcrua scored nnd Bnlrd took
second on n wild pitch. Whitted's
double to center scored Baird. Maran
villa "threw, out Adams. Three runs,
four bits, no errors.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Emergency.Fleetvs.
Baltimore Dry Dock

At Hog: Island Grounds '
01TII AND TINICUM ItOAD

Saturday, May 31st, 1919
Admlesloa 2Ss

SPEND. HOUDAY
ATHI.KTlfcS ind. world's rlinmnlon BOS-TO-

In great Memorial Day program,
(lames 10:15 A. M. and S V M, Come
out for real (tnort. Tickets, 30c, SSe, 85e
and (1.10. Itewncd at aimbela' and

. at Shibe Park

'" 1 kC J ft. HPHk1! 5'JjAJB B SHT ln.'-r.-

f-- it?t-&j- V
I H. Ilii'XjJI3' LAWtJON T90BERP3ON- - CRAWrORP.

mED' PAVJ"S.
Tterin "StarirrtSr'

STETSON CAPTURES

MORNING GAME, 5-- 0

Carrigan Fans Fourteen as Hat-to- rs

Down Shore Railroad
by. 5 to 0

The Stetson tenm (Tefented the At-

lantic City R. R. nine, this morning in
n holiday bill at the Stenton field,
Fourth nnd Berks streets, before a large
gathering, by a score of 5 to 0.

Tom Carrigan, who twirled for the
first time for the hnttcrs, struck out
fourteen men and tallied one of the win-

ning runs.
ATLANTIC CITY STETSON

HA1LUOAI) trhOAA rhnnUnch.lf.. 0 0 0 0 0 fuff!r.2b. 0 0 S 2 0
Urt.'lln.2b 0 0 0 S 0 M(.ypm.. 113 3 1

3'Tlrln.'3b 0 0 0 4 0 iiam'ton.lf n l n o n
Slbsll.ll.. 0 1 0 0 (1 HwHalrr.cf 14 2 0 0
Toner.cf . . 0 s 4 0 OMuih'nd.lb 115 0 0
Zllpr.z'r.rf o n o 0 0 iiauraun.sb l I n l n
Collins, ea. 0 0 3 2 1 UcOronev.c n 114 n n
Kelser.c. . 0 1 H 1 0 MrClay.rf. 0 10 0 0
Oauer.p. . 0 110 1 Carrlean.p 12 0 2 0

Totnla .. 002411 1 TotAla ..R152T 8 1

Atlantis City .. 00000000 00 1

Stetson 10100003 x B 12 1
Thrff-bna- a hit Carrlown1. Two-b- o hit

Mulholland. Haorinro hit Mrl.auahlln. Irfft
on baapa Atlnntlo City n. It.. 0: s;ton.
ii atrucK out liv Arnaan. n. iiauer.
R. Tlaaon balls Off Carrlaan. 7: Iiauer,

Doublo nlaya Muffler. Meera and
McIwuRhlln. Collins Zlbell. Mvera

Mulholland. Stolen bases Meyers. Seller.
Toner. 2: Kelser. Leach. Umpires Almey
and Iluer. Time of nni 1 hour BO minutes.

Scraps About Scrappers

BURNS has completed theJOHNNY for his opening open-ai- r

show at the Cambria A. C. for the
night of June 0. Battling Murray,
flashy flyweight, will have the call in
the main bout, opposing Jack Woldert,
of Lancaster.

Johnny Mnloney, former amateur
champion, engages Bobby Burns, the
Kensington representative, in the

The other bouts follow: Andy
Burns vs. Tommy Hogan, Willie

vs. Andy McMnhon, nnd Kiddy
Diamond vs. Johnny Morgan.

Joe Ijnch. the boy who twice enraged
Jimmy Wilde while across the pond, will ap-
pear In the feature bout at the Olymola
rlnslnff show on Monday night. K. O. Joe
O'Donnell. of Oloucester. takes on Lynch
Hauling Reddy and Harry (Kid) Brown en-
tertain in the semiwlnd-up- . The other bouts
follow: Johnny a. Joe Masters Young
Medway vs. Hammv Selger and FrankU

vs. Johnny llanna.

l.w Tendler perspired through six hard
rounds at Philadelphia Jack O'llrlen's gym-
nasium yesterday afternoon. Lew is n few
pounds under the 18(1 mark und plana to
scale around 120 on Wednesday night when
he meeta George Chancy ina return battle
at the Shlbe l'ark open-ai- r show. Chsnoi
meeta Babe TMcato In an open-ai- r show In
Baltimore tonight and expects this bout will
put him In condition for his Tendler meet-
ing.

Pmmnlf, Phil fllasamAn vesterdav received
a wire from Doc Bagley that Willie Jackson
would arrive here Monday. Jackson encoun
ters the hara-niuin- g aiati urock on me same
program with Tendler and Chaney. Joe Tlp-Ilt- z

and Johnny Dundee will help entertain
on June 4,

Jack Tlritton and Ted Kid Lewis, holder
and respectively. 01 mo welter-
weight championship, are due to olash in
Newark on the night of June 0. Dan Mor-
gan, mnnager of llrltton, announced that the
matcn la certain to go inrougn. rromoier
Dave Mackay tried to match Leonard and
llrltton. but Billy Olbsoti has the lightweight
champion booked well in advance of that
date.

Leonard's next start will be at the Phils'
park, when he engages Johnny Dundee on
lune 111. Leonard ind Dundee have met on
fntii. Mitnnjt. The first was a ten.rnund
session In New York, the next six rounds

t the Olvmnla and the following were eight
round anaira in mew jersey, ah were close,
hurricane battles.

1rnmnti T.enrv- - Rains, of the Phils' nark.
saya that there la a chance of Harry Qreb
nnd Joo Dorretl appearing in one of the
bouts at the Leonard-Dunde- e session. Irish
rainy Cllne also Is scheduled to oppose a
high-clas- s opponent on the same evening.

Tatsy Johnson and Jo Ilurman have been
signed to appear in a fifteen-roun- d engags
.n It. rtaltlmope one week from tonight.

Durman and Johnny Ertle originally were to
have nlled this date, but Herman's knockout
win over Ertle ruined the match. The win-
ner of the Ilurman-Johnso- n session likely
Will DO maiVllCU null Cllllll III unilliuvia
for July 4.

Harry Tierce, veteran Brooklyn llght-....iv-

nnw handled by Tankee Schwartz.
wants to entertain with a few of the present
headllners. Pierce's showing against Irish
Patsy Cllne last summer, when he took the
bout on a. uy 0 num.!-'- mil. iscwii iwiiu
ten. Pierce may be seen here this summer

BICYCLE RACES
30-Mi- le Motor Pace Race

SIE Velodrome
Tonight Tonight,8.30 P.M.

Walthour, Carman, Collins, Bedell

Prof, and Amateur Races

tmwsmoN. 30c, 55c, 85c

.,: A A Droad ond llalnbridga

Monday Night, June 2
SEASON'S FINAL SHOW

Vrankle McKenna vs. Johnny llanna
Mommy Helger vs. Vouiig Medway

Johnny .Mayo t, Joe MasUrs
nattllne- - Krddy vs. Harry (Hid) Drown

Joe Lynch vs. Joe O'Donnell'

1V1LI.IAMH A. .A. With and Brown fits,
TIIK8H1Y KVKNINO. JUNK D
rooi.KST ci.ifn in the city

LABBY liansiW TS. JlIK
OIUEK BTAN.BUUXB
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A, 0. H.ATHLETIC MEET

AT BELW10NT TODAY

Many Handicap Events Ar-

ranged for Amateurs Club

Races Also Billed

The fifty-thir- d nnnunl ntheltic carni
val of the Ancient Order of Hiberninns
will be held this nfternoon nt the Bel
mont Driving Park, stnrtiug shortly
nfter 2 o'clock.

Many athl-eti- events open to all reg
istcred amateurs and sanctioned by the
A. A. I, have been nrrnnged. The
following handicap events for nmntcurs
are scheduled: 150-yar- d dash, 440-yar- d

dash, one-mil- e run, pole vault, running
broad and running high jumps, and
putting a shot. There will
be a one-mil- e handicap relay rnce open
to' nil schools, colleges nnd clubs nnd a
two-mil- e novice run.

There also will be closed events for
members of the A. O. II. These include
n lfiO-yar- d dash for members' sons
between ages of eleven to fifteen years,
l(50-yar- d dash, 880-yar- d dash and run-
ning hop, step nnd jump.

Gold watches, gold signet rings nnd
gold cuff buttons nnd stickpins will be
given to the winners. Three horse races
and several dancing contest will com-
plete the athletic program.

Samuel J. Dallas haR entered a full
squad of his Meadowbrook Club athletes
and they are expected to clean up in
the majority of the events.

I y m''l-,MMMMU-
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INTERCOLLEGIATES

COLLEGIATE GOSSIP
HAS BOSTON NOISYl

Coaches and Critics Keep
Up Incessant Chatter in
Hotel Lobbies on Track
and Field Sports

MEREDITH PICKS PENN

By TKI) MEREDITH
World's (.rentest Middle Distance Runner

Boston, May 30.
A 1Ai the teams that are going to coin-pet- e

in the interchnlleginte games
this nfternoon nrrived yesterday. All
one hears in the hotel lobbies this
morning is track nnd field dope.

T.nwSon Robertson hns been inter-
viewed by all comers on the possibili
ties of his tenm and especially his
sprinters. The Penn coach gives out
little real information, but it is known
thnt he depends on nnd hopes for n lot
from Ilaymand nnd Davis.

The Penn team seems to be the fa-

vorites with most of the critics and up
here they renlly look better than ever
after talking to the other conches. They
have only one thing to overcome, nnd
thnt is the jinx that they have alwnjs
run into on the Cninbridgc track.
Cornell ."May Surprise

Cornell has her followers who claim
that Moakley will not fail to have
points enough to win when the time
comes, despite the poor showing he hns
made nil season. There is one thing
certnin. nnd that is thnt he does have
more than he has shown, whether it is
in the field or in the runs I do not
know, but rather think thut he has
held up his distance men nnd hurdlers
all year nnd will have them ready to
come to form on the day of the race.

Michigan docs not look so good as
it did. It has traeled a long distance
nnd could not bring ns many men ns
the other teams nnd is depending on n
few men to enter several events which
will be a harder job than it thinks.
Johnson In Four Events

Johnson is to go in four events; which

FOR

KlflNSPEAN.
CaHivpU Mitel

Champion Kilbane
Loses Little Daughter

Cleveland, 0.. May 30. Johnny
Kllbane's daughter died
here yesterdav. The world's feather-
weight champion has been contin-
ually nt her bedside. One week ago
he canceled all his ring engagements,
including one with Joey Fox, holder
of the Lord Ionsdale belt, which
wns to have been decided iu Phila-
delphia.

Meredith Will Cover
Intercollegiates for

Evening Public Ledger

Jnmes R. ("Ted")' Meredith,
world's greatest middle distance
runner, holder of the w:orl(Us hnlf-mil- e

and quarter-mil- e records, will
be in Cambridge today nnd tomor-
row for the annual intercollegiate
track and field championships. Mere-

dith, who is regnrded ns nmong the
leading track experts of the world,
will give a detailed nccount of all
events of the n classic of
the eollegintc track season for the
Uvenino Pudlic Ledqeb readers.

they arc is not known. I think they
will be the two jumps nnd 100 and 120
hurdles. Tills will mean two races in
both the 100 and .120 hurdle today
besides three jumps in the broad and
qualifying In the high jump.

Today's trials will tell the tale of who
is going to be the champions for this
j ear by the way the men qualify In the
events for tomorrow's finals.

Stars Race at Velodrome
A quartet of stars will take part In the

thirty-mil- e motorpaced raco at the Tolnt
Iireeze Velodrome tonight. Clarence Car-man, the former world s and American pace
champion, will be one of the starters. Car-
man will find some worthy competition In
Klmer Collins, Hobby Walthour and Menus
Iledell

This will be the feature race on the In-
augural program at the new Velodrome

Carman took another long workout on
the new track )elfrJay and said it was the
fastest on which he eer rode. And Car-
man has seen service on msny speedy tracks,
both In this country and ,ln Europe.

South American Soccer
Title Is Won by Brazil

Rio Janeiro, Miry 30. The Bra-
zilian team won the soccer cham-
pionship of South America today by
defeating Uruguay by a score of 1
(o 0. The game wns contested bit-
terly. Neither tenm wns able to score
in the regulnr time, but Brazil
finally won in the second half hour
of the additional period.

JESS WILLARD
WILL WRITE

HIS OWN STORY

THE PRESS
"'Can I get in shape for my battle with Jack Dempsey

for the Championship of the World in Toledo on the after-
noon of the Fourth of July?'

'
. . f

"Upon the answer to that question depends a fortune,
a title that is the highest bestowed for physical prowess, and
the decision of bets ranging into millions of dollars. '

The only way to get the real facts about the "heavy-

weight Champion's actual condition and how his new method
of training works out is to read "His Own Story" in the
Press during his period of training, up to the day of the
Great Fight.'

Place your order with your carrier or dealer today for

THE BAIL Y PRESS
PHILADELPHIA

Marks

of Leading Hitters

AMKRICAN LEAOfK

Jrhanr, Iloalon., . ln'Vj ' 9' 17 Vsts
Dflrolt.. 20 101 17 40 S77;nmbrnn. (Ifv.. to m 11 so Isollarkson. Chlraicp 2a lot 17 .IB ,SS3llmilf. New Vork 24 7 30

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
rnTalh. l'Mlllm 20 80 1 2S ,00lounr. Nrrr York 20 103 17 40 .8SSIfenwl. riillllra . 21 74 17 jn .S7
Williams . 21 81 17 SUItartdfn, Cincinnati 20 09 7 20 .S30

THOMAS MAKES

BEST TIME IN

500-MIL- E TRIAL

1914 Winner Averages 104.7
Miles 33 Qualify for To-

morrow's Race

Indlnnapolls, Ind.. May ,10. None of
the drivers of the thirty-thre- e auto-
mobiles who qualified for the fiOO-mi-

sweepstake rucc at the Indianapolis
speedway here tomorrow will be per-

mitted on the trnck today.
The qualification trials having been

completed last night, workmen today
were scouring all oil and dirt from the
track, nnd the drivers ivere putting
finishing touches to their cars.

The race is scheduled to start at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning, and the
qunllficntlon trials indicate nn average
speed of more than ninety miles an
hour is possible.

Bene Thomas, winner of the 1014
race, made the best speed in the quali-
fication events, driving his car nt n
speed of 104.7 miles an hour.

Seven of the thirty-thre- e machines
made better than 100 miles an" hour in
the elimination trials.

Fox Wins From Medar
Atlantic City. N. J.. Mav SO Joey Fox.

earned the decision over Dave Medar. ofNew Tork In an elht-roun- d bout last nlehtat the Atlantic City Pportlng Club ValThompson, U. R marines. shaded Joe
Marks. In an eight-roun- match. Joe Stanley
stopped Mlckev Ifltt In the eighth EddieClark, stooped Battling Johnson In the
third round.
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EVENTS FOR ALLIED

IVIEET ARE ANNOUNG ED

Boxing, Wrestling, Fencing,
Track and Fiold Sports In-

cluded on Program

SWIMMING AND SHOOTING

May 30. Program of
the interallied games to be held in
Pershing Stadium, at Joinville, just
outside Paris, beginning June 24 and
continuing until July 0, was made
public here today and shows the great
number of events In which the picked
athletes of the allied and associated
powers will compete.

The American team has been selected
and is expected to sail next week.

The program follows:
Boxing and wrestling, weights Includingnt'n.':her, light, welter.heavyweight and heavyweight classes' crick-"- I:

Mflin
"oss-countr-

CrSr.e",lenn'
rare.
'"''"i lndlda7.m:!"". individual compe.t tlon. sabres: fencing. Individual

American Intercollegiate
".ll001 h,r"" Tliu" competition:

elght-oare- d she Is; shooting armv rifle.competition, shooting, armv rifle,team competition shooting, revolver or auto-matic pistol, rervlce weapons. Individual com-petition, shooting, revolver or nutomatlo
?i!lt2,LlSirv'''t8onwcan,;n', tr?m competition,meters, free style: 100mc,ff"' .?ck stroke: 200 meters, breast

ke,.4ino TTAV1 '" ,y,?: 80" met'",free meters free style; 400meters, reliv. free style, four men. tennis,singles and doubles.
Track and field snorts dash.dash. runrun, 1300-met- dash, modified marathon of1(1.000 meters: high hurdles,

low hurdles: running high Jump, run-ning broad Jump, standing broad Jump: run-ning hop. sten and Jump, pole vault, throw-ing the Javelin, best hand, throwing the
discus bent hind: putting the sixteen-poun-

shot, best hand
Pentathlon dash; running breadJump, shot-pu- t sixteen-poun- bent hand;throwing the discus, free style, best hand:

1500-met- run.
Relay races 800 meters four men: MOO

meters, four men: medlev relay race, four
men, and nine-ma- n team.

Yale Captain Nominated
New Haven, May SO. Word has been re-

ceived nt Vole from Secretary rtuttlen of the
A A. U that John M Hlncks. Yale's swim-
ming team captain last year, had been
chosen a member of the American team
which will participate In the A. K. F.games next month In France,
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Does a Saving of $10 to $17.50
Interest You?

We'll Make to Your

Individual Measure
An Absolutely Custom Tailored

BLUE SERGE
SUIT

100 Pure All Wool Worsted

Genuine $35

Including an Extra Pair of

TROUSERS FREE
To see our mammoth Stock you'd think we had

cornered the market on Blue Serges. We honestly
believe we have the largest stock in Philadelphia
that's why we are offering them at such a ridiculously
low price, and remeipber we tailor them to your in-

dividual measure and an absolute fit is guaranteed.

MERCHANT TAILORS

114 South 11th Street
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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